Clan

Wars!
It wasa cauldwindydayin the south of Scotland.
Therewasa smallfarm in the middleof nowhere.The
farm hadfour buildings
the mainhouse,two barnsand
an old bathhouse.Thefarm alsohadfour fields,two
for the sheepandtwo for the pigsandcows.
WhenEuanandTomwerecomingbackup the hill on a
glauredmashedup cobbledroad,they were bringing
backa deadwild boar,whilelookingoverat the border
lineandtalkingaboutwhy the Romanshadn'tbuilta
biggerwall.
Tom said"l wonderwhy Mickeyalwayscooks?"
Mickeywasa veryenergetichousewifethat couldonly
but with thosefew
speaksmallpiecesof the Sassenach
gate.
wordsshecouldbreakdown anySassenach's

job.Youcoulddo
Euanreplied"Ach,wellit's a lassie's
the cookingif yourwerea weelass."
Tomfollowedfrom behind'
Euanwalkedon,laughing.
Astheywalkedintothe house,Mickeysaid,"Guid
daY."
Shekeptstirringchickenin the brownpot.
yet."
Mickeysaid"Didye seeanyEnglish
Tomwalkedin the doorandsaid"Nawe didnaesee
anythin."

Thetwo mensatdownat the tableandlookedat the
overthe metal
foodcookingslowly,somefire spilling
bars.
isjist in th' bathhoose'"
Mickeysaid"Cruikshanks
lt wasbuilt
lovedthe bathhouse.
Cruikshanks
Romanstyle.lt wassmallwith oneshallowbath
Thebathwasa semicircle
heatedbyfire underneath.
andthe doorwasopenedallthe time.
them'
surrounding
Thereweretwo toiletswith curtains
Ashe sattherein the bathlookingout of the doorhe
couldseewhitefiguresmovingcloseron the hill'They
jumpedup
behindthe hill.Cruikshanks
disappeared

grabbedhissword,spear,
andquicklygot dressed,
sheildandaxe!Running
outsidehe sawseven
Sassenachs
charging
towardshim.Theylet out a war
crywhilewavingtheirswordsin the air.Crookshanks
swunghisaxeandknocked
two troopsintothe air.
Theywentup likearrowsleaving
theirshoesbehind
them. Therestof the English
ranoff in grief.
Cruikshanks
shouted'THATWULLTEACH
YE!!"
Hewalkedinsideandsatdownto ask,
"Whit'sfur tea?"
Mickeyreplied'Threehourstill we eat'n' 'th' English
ur havinga bandthe nichtsaewe ur gaunthere
taenight."
A few hourslater,aftertheyhadtheirtea,theywere
walkingto the English
castleon the othersideof the
wall. Disguises
weremadefor Mickey,a noblemanfor
Tom,andknightsfor EuanandCrookshanks
Astheywalkedin the backgateof the castleMickey
got lostandendedup at the frontentrance.
Theguard
soonstartedaskingquestions
to herthat shedidn't
understand.

Theguardasked,"What,syourname?,,
Mickeysoonlookedat himandsaidit in the best
English
shecould.
Mickeysaid," MoranTaing.Whoopswronglanguage.,,
Theguardshouted,,,Stopthat womanll,,
Mickeystartedrunningfasterandfaster.Theguards
triedto catchherbut keptslipping
in glaur.Sheran
intothe castleandup the stairsto the firstfroor.she
ranalongthe halrway
tiil shereached
a barcony
where
shewassurrounded
by the English
guardssoshe
jumpedoverthe sideof the balcony
andlandedon the
sandlerswinging
fromsideto side.
ThenMickeyshouted,,Ahdinnaelik,this!,,
No oneon the groundnotedthisbesidecruikshanks
wereTomandEuan.
Thesandlercouldn'thordthe weightmuchronger
and,
asit fell,peopleon the lowerfloorranscreaming
from
the building.
Mickeygot up whena largenumberof guardscame
in
andsurrounded
her. Luckily
shehadhermasses
in her
pocketandswungit at them.Theyalffell

Mickeysaid,"Smathsin."
Tomsaid,"That'sGaelic."
Asthey walkedhomethey lookedbackat the castle
andthe wall.Everything
wasin darkness
apartfrom
the smallwhite ghostthat only Mickeycouldsee. Her
fatherwasa Romansoldier.As a cauldwind blewfrom
the highlands
he disappeared
into a light,neverto be
seenagain.Thatnightinsteedof sleepinga normal
dreamshedreamta brawdreamin the cauldbraw

smirr.
In herdreamwereherfather,slastdyingwords
Herfather'slastwordswere,,The ClanWars.Get

ReadyFor TheCLANWAR,S!!"
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